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Our work
2021: Here we are today! Dietitians of Canada conference

2021: developing a transgender and gender diversity food, nutrition and eating webpage, Acadia U 

2020: “What do I do when a preceptor insists on using a person’s dead name and pronoun?: Dietetic 
educators’ responsibilities in promoting social justice for gender diverse people”. 10th
International Critical Dietetics Conference (virtual)

2019: Morley C, Monster S, Bonnell H, Goodridge L & Falkeisen A. Transgender and gender diversity 
nutrition, food, and eating research: Our origin story. Journal of Critical Dietetics, 4(2); 58-62. 

Morley C, Monster S, Bonnell H, Goodridge L. Toward Transgender and Gender Diverse-Appropriate 
Nutrition Care Guidelines: A participatory process. Workshop at Canadian Professional Association 
for Transgender Health conference. 

Morley C. Toward Transgender and Gender Diverse-Appropriate Nutrition Care Guidelines: A 
participatory process. 9th International Critical Dietetics Conference, Halifax NS. 

2018: Morley C, Morley R (Sfé Monster). “Collaborative consultation to develop trans-friendly and trans-
appropriate nutrition assessment and practice guidelines”. Canadian Foundation for Dietetic Research 
Sharing Event, Vancouver. 

2017: Morley C, Morley R (Sfé Monster). Workshop at Canadian Professional Association for Transgender 
Health conference, Vancouver

2017: Morley C, Morley R (Sfé Monster). “Toward transfriendly and respectful dietetic practice”. Canadian 
Foundation for Dietetic Research Sharing Event, St. John’s NL. 

• Educators’ responsibilities: social justice for gender diverse people



• Educators’ responsibilities: social justice for gender diverse people
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Participatory & Developmental Research process

Consultations:
• Acadia Pride
• Truro Pride
• Halifax Pride 
• Facebook groups (Critical 

Dietetics; Dietitians’ Support 
Group)

Conferences:
• Dietitians of Canada 

(including Braindates)

• World Critical Dietetics 
• Canadian Professional 

Association for 
Transgender Health



1. Use of food to reinforce gender identity

2. Safety as a food access barrier

3. Hormone and physical changes (for those 
on hormones)

4. Importance of friends and allies

5. Suggestions for dietitians 

Thanks to Heather Bonnell, HBSN, PDt, Lindsay Goodridge, BSN, and Samantha Firth, BSN, 
HBSc for research assistance.



Considering how dietitians can better support 
transgender & gender diverse people

Nutrition Assessment 
considerations

Details of research 
findings



Conceptual frameworks
A to G Parameters
Morley C, Arrowsmith S, Cooze V, Field A. (2021). Teaching and learning in nutrition

assessment: Beyond biological parameters. Journal of Critical Dietetics, 5(2);15-21).

Organizational Framework For Exploring Nutrition 
Narratives (OFFENN)
Morley C. (2016). Development and use of The Organizational Framework For Exploring

Nutrition Narratives. Journal of Critical Dietetics. 3(2): 32-42.



A to G Parameters

A Anthropometrics
B the view of one’s body

Biochemical
C Clinical
D Diet analysis
E Ability to eat 

Eating environments

Experiences of eating

Meanings of eating
F Food access

Experiences with food

Connections with family and friends through food

Feeding roles, responsibilities, and rituals
G Gender

Genomics

Morley et al. Journal of Critical Dietetics, 5(2);15-21.





1. Use of food and eating in expressing gender identity
• Connecting food choices/intake with controlling one’s 

body

• Gendered expectations re: 
o Food choice 
o Portion size
o Neatness of eating behaviour

“Food choices make people assume I am more womanly & improves their 
disposition towards me so I try to keep it up even if I feel silly”.

• Effect of hormone therapy on weight changes; eating 
behaviour to compensate
“Eat more so I can look more womanly“.

• Phytoestrogens: any effect on the above?



2. Safety as a barrier to food access
Fear of encountering transphobia as a barrier to getting 
food into the house

“I don’t feel safe going grocery shopping at night”

“I would never go out for a meal by myself, especially after 
dark”

“Are washrooms safe when eating out? “

“Only eat in a public place if with a masculine friend”



3. Hormones and Physical Changes 
(Note: this is not relevant for all T+GD people)

Effects of hormonal therapy:
• depends on the hormones

• variable and individual (cannot generalize)

• estrogen decreases / testosterone increases appetite

• changes in body composition/fat loss or gain

• alpha androgen blockers decrease BP therefore crave salt
o lethargy associated with lower BP can be a barrier to making 

food 



4. Importance of friends and allies

Importance of found family

Cooking / eating together as a priority in socializing

Planned/coordinated/dreamt of as a reward for getting 
through a difficult day/experience/period



5. Suggestions for dietitians
• Confirm and use correct names and pronouns

• Avoid gendering someone when calling from a waiting room 
“Mr….Mrs….” 

• Tell the person if you need to enter their space or touch them; 
explain before doing so

• Assess the person on their terms (their purpose in seeking 
nutrition advice)

• Ally or Pride flags are powerful signals
“It makes me feel that my provider is proud of who I am”
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A to G Parameters

A Anthropometrics
B the view of one’s body

Biochemical
C Clinical
D Diet analysis
E Ability to eat 

Eating environments

Experiences of eating

Meanings of eating
F Food access

Experiences with food

Connections with family and friends through food
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G Gender

Genomics

Morley et al. Journal of Critical Dietetics, 5(2);15-21).



Gender
• ultimate respect 

• why pronouns matter

• why names matter

• what is the reason for the 
consultation? 

May have nothing or everything to do 
with the person’s gender identity



Genomics
• regardless of hormone use, T+ GD 

people are influenced by genetics 
affecting blood test results, height, 
stature, body weight, aging effects, etc.

• refer to World Professional Association 
for Transgender Health Standards of 
Care
https://www.wpath.org/publications/soc

https://www.wpath.org/publications/soc


The Body

Consider: 
• ”control” of the body (a powerful belief)

• Food, the Body, and the Self (Lupton, 1993)

• “I am my body/I am more than my body”

• a person may be interested in weight gain/loss/ redistribution

• may be highly emotional; may be unfamiliar to dietitians

• what can realistically be achieved through diet? 

• is diet change appropriate or relevant? 

• could offering diet advice set a person up for harm? 

• collaborate with team members



Biochemical
• male/female standards do not apply
• compare the person to themselves
• refer to World Professional Association for 

Transgender Health Standards of Care
https://www.wpath.org/publications/soc

• monitoring BG unchanged; consider effects 
of hormones

https://www.wpath.org/publications/soc


Anthropometrics



Anthropometrics
“We are weighed and measured all the time. Why?”
• Practice weight inclusivity

• Weight measure used for enteral/parenteral nutrient 
assessments (28 kcal/kg); weight may be estimated

• Question the need for gender-based calculations (any 
calculations based on a M/F binary not needed)

• Question the value of weight and other anthropometric 
measures in nutrition assessment



Clinical
• can experience any chronic condition (e.g., 

diabetes, inflammatory bowel disease, arthritis) 

• experience the effects of aging on food intake; 
therefore, any dietitian in clinical or geriatric 
practice is likely to work with T+ GD people

• work assessment of muscle strength (hand 
grip, ability to swallow, sit, stand) into one’s 
assessment process (observe, hand shake)

• always seek permission before touching 
another person.



Diet analysis
Anthropometrics questions raises questions about:
- Calculations
- Meal plans

What does the person want to learn about? 

Avoid ‘spray and pray’ nutrition advice.



Eating/Environments

Ability to chew/swallow

Physical spaces; Safety (at home/away from home)

Emotional eating environs



Eating/Environments
• Highly individual experiences (make no assumptions)



Food
• Disordered eating common (aiming to 

achieve a perceived ‘ideal body’)

• Food insecurity rates 
high/employment challenges

• Food choices highly gendered

• Myths re: hormone composition of 
food



Relationships with and through food
Importance of ‘found family’ Relates to view of one’s 

body (control beliefs)



Dietitians’ and dietetic educators’ responsibilities

Social justice for gender 
diverse people

• Address transphobia
• Address homophobia
• … address all the phobias 

and discriminations
• Acknowledge and work on 

one’s discomfort



Considering how dietitians can better support 
transgender & gender diverse people

• Workbook style
Research derived points to consider about how you will approach your 
practice 

• ‘Standard care guidelines’ are not relevant owing to the 
diversity of people one will meet

• Research projects/findings will be available on the School of 
Nutrition and Dietetics, Acadia U research page





cmorley@acadiau.ca sfemonster@gmail.com
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